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• 
Pl1BLIO SOJIOOL POBD8. lDitiatin Oollltit1lt.ioD&l Amadment. 
.Amends Article IX, Section 6, of the SUIte Constitution. In-
creases required State support for public schools to One Htm-
ft dred Eighty Dollars per year for each pupil in average daily 
~ attendance, of which each local school district shall receive not 
less than One Hundred Twenty Dollars per pupil. To become 
operative July I, 1953. 
NO 
(Por FuJI Ten of II ....... , lite Pare 1, Part D) 
ADal7IIa by the Legialative 001lDM1 
This eonstitutional amendment wol1ld mnke two 
ebaD{re8 in the amounts required to be pro\'ided by the 
State for the support of the Public School S ... stem. 
It would require the Legislature to illcre",", the total 
amount in tbe State Scbool Fund for apportionment 
from $120 to $180 per pupil in average daily attend-
an.,. in the scbools of the aystem during tbe preceding 
fiscal year. 
It woulJ increase the minimum amount required to 
be apportioned to each school district from $90 to 
.120 per pupil in 8,'("rage dailr attendance in the 
district during tbe preceding fiscal year. 
The eIistin~ constitutional pro,"isions would remain 
operative until June 30. 1953. the cnd of the prescnt 
1Isoil yea~. 
Argument In Pavor of Initiative Propooltion .0. 2 
For the sake of our school children-and homeowncrs 
too-tJote HYE8,J on PropositioJI 3. " 
This election year finds Americans sharply di\'ided 
OD many issues. 
But ont iSINe 011 .chich good AmtriroPls 1Irver lIot/e 
been dividtd i~ the fleed to prol,,'de good educational 
opportunit" for all chileiren. . 
No State bas met its obli~ation!J to ~.n·!l tb more con· 
ecientiously than California, In thE' years since the 
War. as population soared and as inflation pushed 
IChool operatinf? costs hi~h(>r and hi~her. school dis· 
tricts all ov.r California r.peatedly ha,-. been forced 
to ~o to the local taxpa~-ers for great.r support. 
In the past two y.ars, more than 500 school districts 
have asked homeowners to "ote to raise their taxes so 
that scbool bud,.eta could be met. 
The ttoill prt!ssI(res of injfatif)n 07u1 increased, 1X>I'hla . 
tion "atle crtalf'd a mojor cri.i, for California'. ,e"DOl 
cAiltiren, which only can be resohed by one of the fol-
lowin~ steps: 
(1) Continuin", to increase t .. _.lr.ady unfairly 
hi"h-on homeowners and local property taxpay .... 
(2) Cutting back school .... ·i ..... inrreasin~ closs-
room Bizes. aeceptinlr uJJqualifitd t,achprs. closing I 
aehools in some areaa-an unthinkable ··solution." 
(3) Increasin!] .rhool revtnll .. fro .. tA, brOGd,· 
Btate t4% bau to reali.dic If'vtls. th Ir' reli, I,iJl!} Ih, pr,s. 
lUre 0" Aomeoaoners. This is tlte $ollnd ",/r,lion alord,d 
b!! Propo.ilion 2. 
There are two school revenue' 101Ir~. Onf' is the local 
property ta.. The other source is from State tax coll",,-
tions. iDcludi~ sales. income. bank and corporation 
taxes. 
In former ..... rs, tbe State paid about 55 per Cf'nt of 
aebool operation costs; local taxpayers 45 per cent. To-
day the n\'fne is true ; local taxpaYf'nt mH't nparly 
60 per cent! Proporition 21OO1tid rt-establish tht former 
It" bM,dtJllOnl' ratio; and baaed OD the experipnef of 
tbe past .f ... y.a ... there ;. ruaon to boli.\,. that tho 
increased Stat. support can be finaneed imm.diat.ly 
from existing Stat. revenues. . 
There is' nothing esperimental .bout Proposition 2; 
it ~ juat two flprea in the Constitution. It seta 
State aehoollllpport at t180 a year per pupil (abo.' 
""" dollar ".,. ICAo<Jl ...., ".,. elild), &lid guarant.. 
that of tbat Amonnt, no scbool district shall ___ ive 1_ 
thon $120 per pupil. 
There is .,-ery rellJlOn .... by the .mount of aeboollllp-
port lI'tIaranteed by the State should stay in the Con-
stitution. wAere il hal been for 50 yta". Sbould d.p ...... 
sion strike, and property tax .. be cut to the bone. only 
tbe constitutional gIlarantee can be relied on to keep 
our schools open. 
Proposition 2 bas the support of parents, bome-
owners., educators. ,·eterans. business, church and labor 
"roups. Non-partisan and non-politieal, it has "ained 
such widcsJ'lN'Rd support becauSE' it ' •• sound and 
realistic solution to an existin~ need. 
Ti,e prDblem~ rannot be sidestepped; seAool cod., 
like nil l,ola:(' /, olcl and business cods, have iJtcrt4lcd. 
Te.ell". · salari •• , tlloOlgh Ie .. rapidl!! tha~ other ""'II", 
'Ia.e il/cre.srd. II- ithollt the .ollllion alfordtd b!! Propo-
sition 2, 10('01 property lazes would of 'fttce$lity Itave fa 
cOPl/in", 'ltdr ,,,,rent 1fpward marcll. 
PROTECT YOUR HOME AND CHILDREN TOOl 
VOTE "YES" ON PROPOSITION TWO! 
MRS. P. D. BEVIL 
President. California Congress of P.ren" 
antI T(>8chers 
ASSE~mLYMAN FRANCIS DUNN. JR. 
Chairman, Assembly Committee on Educa-
tion, California State Legislature 
ARTHUR COREY 
Ex .. ut;'·e Secretary, California Teachen 
Association 
Arpmellt ApiDat InItiative PropositiOll .0. I 
Opposition to Proposition No.2 is not opposition to 
good sehools, gool! aslari .. for leachers, or adequate 
""hool financing_ A NO vote m.rely continues the 
present syst.m until -..netive eh.n!!.. can be 
deY.loped. 
Pro"""ition No.2 would f~ into the State Con-
stitution a dangerously high state appropri.tion for 
school •. It could put. stop to the good work th. Legia-
latur. has been doing to take care of the school problem_ 
Sin~e 1946, the Legislature has adopted over 15 im-
port.nt new laws which materially improve C.lifornia 
~oo\s. This year alon. tbese improvements wiII coot 
state over $77,000,000 in exce .. of .ny constituo 
nal requir.ment. Th. Legislature has .Iso .pp"":-
pri.tO<! to offset inftationary trends. Th. Legislature 
h .. been generous and prompt in meeting the problems 
as thty arise. 
These remedial measures are now in .ffect. Tb. 
I .. g;"~.tnre by its L ts has shown. d.t.rmination to 
m .... t th. ,.,hool probl.m. No eonstitution.1 am.ndm.nt 
is needed for furtber legisl.tive action "'001 tbe sa_ 
line. 
Unl ... Propooition No. 2 is defeated, the State will be 
committrd by constitutional mandate to a program 
which wiII .. quire additionalmte tax .. to support it. 
This is folly when the prohlem can be m.t I .... e,,-
pensively .nd more adequately .. has been demon-
strated in recent years by annual review of the problem 
by the Legislature. 
Free.ing tbe same amount of iDere ... i .. state 1Up-
port in the Constitution for every kind of aebool-ele-
meutary. hiab sebool, aDd jllllior eoIlep-regardl_ 
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of liNd, is a ... asteful .... y of aiding elem.ntary ""hoots, 
where the fiaancial problem i. p ..... ntly greateat. 
The amendment eannot be espooted to redure prop-
e.-tf taxes, el:eept in isolattad C8ees, since the increase 
will be apent primarily to raise teachers' salaries. 
'l'eeehera' oalaries in California ar"already tbe highest 
in the Nation, according to tbe Federal Seeurity 
Agency_ 
If tbe ""hoola need more ltate support, it is impera-
tive that the Legislature be tree to &<Cure the best pos-
sible ochool program for the money_ 
Already ovtr 40 per .. nt of the State General Fund 
budget is frozen for constitutionally bed cosL School 
apportionment takes practically all o[ tbi •. Proposi tion 
No. 2, by adding to tbese fixed costs, would reduce still 
furth ... the Legislature's ability to enact an economical 
and el!eetive budget. It would also increase the in-
~ntive of other groups to assure themsclves of a find 
&tate appropriation by writing their demands into the 
Constitution. 
It is bad practice to write into tbe ConatitutiOD the 
amount of money any govel1lllleDt activity abould 
have. 
Californians are famous for their devotioll to good 
schools. But in Propositiou No. 2 enthUliasts have gone 
too far ; t hey have propoaed a very bad method [or ac-
complishing their purposes. It is boond to backfire and 
cause untold damage to good budgeting, good finane-
in!,. and thc security of the schools themselves. 
Don't tie tbe hands o[ the Legislature. Trust your 
elected representatives to carry out the wishes of tb. 
public for a good and sound scbool system. 
Vote NO on Proposition No.2. 
VO)/ T. ELLSWORTH, Ph.D. 
Director, Researcb Department, 
California Farm Bureau Fed-
'eration 
A. C. HARDISON, LL.D. 
President, California Tupayera 
Association 
1'AXATIOlf: WELFARE EXEMPTION OF NONPROFIT SCHOOL 
PRO~Ea'1'Y. Act of Legislature submitted to electors by 
referendum. Act amends Section 214, Revenue and Taxation 
YES 
3 Code. Extends property tax exemption, known as welfare ex-- . emption, to property used exclusively for schools of less tha.n 
_ collegiate grade owned and operatcd by nonprofit religious, 
hospital or charitable organizations. 
(For Full Tnt of lIeasor., Bee Page 2, Part n) 
NO 
.AII&IywIa by the Legillative Connael sied and mentally retarded maintained by charitable 
This ftferendum measure submits Chapter 242 of foundations. 
the Statutes oC 1951 to a "ote by which the electors may California is the only state in the Union which tases 
espre. their appro,'.1 or disapproval o[ that legisl.. schools o[ this character. The principle of gh';ng these 
tioa. If approved, Chapter 242 would broaden the ex- schools tn equality with public schoola has been rec-
emptioD from property taut.ion provided by Section 0l'ni7.ed in 47 of the 48 states because Don-w-supported 
214 of the Revenue and Tantion Code (the "welfare schools perform a "aluable public servjce, whic;!i otber-
exemption") by ~x("mpting prop<'rty of pri\'ate schools wise would become a further burden on the taxpayer ; 
or Jeu than rollelo!i8t~ ~r8cW. The propt"rty of pri\'ate. also De-CRUse H Penalty tantion" of church·financoo 
!,onprofit edu~ational. !Dstitutions of -collegiate grade schools is a violation of our traditional separation of 
JI undfr certam conditions now exempt from taxation church and state. 
under other provisions of law. This principle of tax equality has long been estab-
The '\\'€."ifare extmption was authorized bv a con. lished, In 191 .. California granted tax exemption to 
ltitutional amendment adopted in 19H (Art. XIII, non.profit colleges and universities. Stanford Univer-
See. le) . Pursuant to this authorizat ion the u-gisla. sity.of San Francisco. University of South;m Cali· 
ture has by Si..~tion 214 of the Re\'enuc and Taxation fornia,-Collpge of the Pacific and Pomona, lor example, 
Code ezempted properly used excJusi"eh' Cor rC'li~ious, Wf'TC thus given tax equality with the State Univer· 
hOlpital, scientific or charitable pllrpoSts owned and si ties, 
operated by community ch('Sts, fu no •. foundations or Non-profit schools educated 182,483 children in Cnli-
~rpora~ion~ organizffi and operated for religious, hos. fornia .Jnst year, and have helped ,relieve tl :e badly 
Pltat, IClentlfic, or charitable purposes, if the pEoperty o\'er-cl'owded public school system which bas been 
aad tbe. owner ther:eof meet the conditions imposed by forced to place t1lOusands of our children on half-day 
the J.eg.slature des'l'ned to assure comptianee with the .essions. These non·profit schools have saved the Ias-
eoaftitution81 amendment. payers an estimated $350,000,000 on tbe COlt of pro-
- ~. rrault, if this measure is approved, and if prop. vidi~~ dass rooms, and save the. tupayen an 
en,. of an educational institution of less than colleginle add.t.onal $41 ,000,000 annuaUy in operating espenses. 
grade qualifies under the conditions prescribed by t he To sustain the State Legislature means that approxi-
existing exemption, that property will be exempt under mat£'ly $;00,000 in taxes must be absorbed. This is 
the aame eonditions that other property used e,clu- insignificant (less than a candy bar per penon) COD-
lively fo~ religious, hospital, scientific -or charitable trnsted with the $41,000,000 saved to the wpayers 
purposes .. II~W osempt. each and every year by these schools. Henee you can 
~, III Pavor .of Werelldnm lI .. sure No. 3 see why it is not only just, but a1ao good buain .... to 
grant all non· profit sohool. tax equality_ 
Your "YES",ot_on PROPOSI'1'IO~ 3 will sustain A "YES" ,'ote on PROPOSITION 3 will continue 
the a.tion of the State LeJ<i.lature which in 1951 voted these savings to the taxpayers, but at tbe aam. tim_ 
aIm<td unanimoualy (108 to 3) to ",ive non,plofit will give no taspayer a .. free ride." Parents o( cbil-
aehoo" w equality-u a matter of justice, .nd as an drell in the non' profit, non-w-aupported .... oola will 
~ aolving the alarming abortage of scbools iD CaIi- continue to pay taxes for public ocboo'" u well as to 
maintain solely at their own espense tho ""boola oper-
Priuoipa1ly affected are two kind. of .. boola . . .. ated by religioua and cbaritable groope. . 
(1) __ tary and higb ochoo" maintained by more The subject of extending w equality to DOD-profit 
IIIIa a 40zeD nligiolll deaomiaationa; and (2) the elementary and bigh ""bool, was before the Stata Legis-
.., IeHoII for the blillcl, _t-motes, crippled, pal- lature 1I3r more than lUI weeki. After opeII bevings 
-,-
• 
, 
Part II-Appendix 
VETERANS FARM AND HOME BONDS. Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 40. Adds Scct ionlG to . \rtio:le XVI of Consti· 
tution. Authorizes i:;sue alHl sale· of one hllla 're,l fifty million 
dollars ($150,000,000) in state t,oll(is to prodt!p funds to be used 
by State Del.artlllcnt of Veterans Affair~ ill ae~ordance with 
Vetcran~ F :U'!iJ and Home Purchase Act of ]943 ill assisting 
California \\";1 1" n! crans to acqllir(' farlll" and h"111,· • . Bl'ings int,) 
1 
YES 
NO 
operation nI,'] yalidates Veter:lIls Bond Ad (.i J9~'1 , goycrning 
issue, snle [11 1< 1 n .h-mption of ~ucb bonds. 
(This proposed i . l llf'JloI llI " l1t d Ot' S not t-' x prt'ssly 
amend a ny ('xi :..ti llg' :, l' \.' ion nt' t h .. COllst it utio n. but 
adds a new sN:1ion r llcr<'tfJ; lht'l"i·ftlrc. the pro \-i:-.iuIIS 
ther..,f nrc p .. illt,·<1 ill BLACK.FACED, TYPE to 
indjcate thnt tl u',Y :lI'c NEW.) 
PROPOSED .\)l l' :-;n ' l r.~T 70 TI!E CO:O-: STITli TlOX 
Sec. 16. The issuance and sale of bonds of the 
State of California, not exceeding in the aggr.gatc 
the sum of one hundred fifty million dollars (Sl50,. 
000,000), and the use and disposition of the proceeds 
of the sale of saia bonds, all as provided in the Vet· 
erana Bond Act of 1951 (Article 5C added to Chapter 
6 of Division 4 of the Military and Veterans Code hy 
Chapter 1086 of t.he Statutes of 1951) author izing 
the issuance and sale of state bonds in the sum of one 
hundred fill y IT,lolion dollan ($150,000,000) for tho 
pnrpose of );ro\'lding a fond to be tued and disbursed 
to provide f:um and bome aid for veteraDI ill accord-
ance vdth the provisions or the Vet.era.na Farm and 
Home Pure h""" Act of 1943, and of all acts amenda· 
tory thereof aDd supplemental thereto are hereby au· 
thorized and directed and said VeteranI Bond Act of 
1951 is hereby approved, adopted, lega1iIed. nUlled, 
validated, aDd made folly and completelJ elfective 
upon the elf.cHve date of this a.meDclmeDt to the 
Constitut:on. All provisiona of this _tioD shall be 
self.executing and shal! not require any legislative 
action in funht'rance thereof, but this shan not .pre-
vent sue!: lfb-isJative action. Nothing In this Consti· 
tution cont"i~ed shall be a limitatioR OPOD the 
provi.ior •• of Ibis sectiOD, . 
PUBLIt: SCHOOL FUNDS. Initiative Constituticr.al Amendment. 
Alllend~ "hticlc IX, Scdioll G, of the Stnt (· ( ',,), · ;; t:nion. In· 
cl'ea . .;e~ I'N]llil'cd State suppor t for ptlbli~ ,,·Il" ";' tv Vile H un· 
YES 
2 dl'ed Eighty 11011al's per year for e:l<'h pu pi l ~ll ,w "ru;:;e daily atteudaut(·, oil' wI it·b each local SdlOOI di, tri.-t >];ail rc':cive 1I0t 
I (' s~ Iltall One Hundred '1"\'(' nly Dollars pCI' )'ll l ,iJ. To become NO 
opera tin· .Tilly], 1953. 
(This proposctl ; , IlH' 1I 11 BI f'l I t (' x pressly allH~lIl1s nn 
e xisting section (.1' the (.'onstil lt tioll, therf"fnl"t", EX~ 
ISTING PROVISIONS I1tOposed to bc DELETED 
nre printed ill 8TIUK-E gl.JT ~. Rud lfEW 
PROVISIONS prol'os«lto be INSERTED uro prin ted 
in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A)fEXD ~rE"T TO THE COXSTlTUTJO X 
Sec tion 6. E ach person , other than a :;;ubstitll te 
~m pJoyee, employcd by a SdlOOI district (t ~ a t eacher 
or in any othe r p osi i.i(.t u r e(lu il'ing- certification <lmlli. 
fications shall be paid a salary which shall be at the 
rate of an annual sa );wy ~f 110t les.'i than twenty·fonr 
hundred dollars ($~OO) for a person st:"rdug full 
time, as d efille(l by law. 
The Public School System , hall include 1111 kind er· 
garten schooJ ~. elelllent.u·y 5.choois, secondary schools, 
technical schoob:, and State colleges, established in 
accordance with law i~li cJ, in addition, the school 
districts and the other <;c,·nci cs authorized' to JUain-
tain tbem. No school or 1~ () lIege or any otll er part of 
the Public School !:5ystfm . hall be, directly or in· 
directly, transferred f rom the Public School System 
0 1' p lOll'l'ol ' ))Jtlu th€' j urisrliction or uy nu thorit.y 
othc l' th.:u (' ] .t' i IH: ;uucd within the Public School 
Syst eJII . 
'file ,- .~i.l;. lllT< , hall add to the State School Fund 
such other meiUi 'i f rom the revenues ot the State as 
s haH provi<! e ill J'.(l,i d fund for apportiODlDent in each 
fisca l ye:::.r, ~n J lIH f llnt not less than eee htt8Hretl ttfttI 
~ ~ ~ ODe hundred aDd eIcbtY dollars 
($180) )I,' r )f, . J /~ l in a verage daily atteodance iu the 
ki llliergar ttn "...J I()ols, elementary schools, secondary 
!<ichoolo.:, :!1i11 ttclmicul schooh; in the Public School 
Sy~ le Jil 4 h l ;~ng lhe Dext preceding fiae&l year. 
Tho e"t i,.,· !:ita!e School Fund sball be apportionen 
ill each 1h .... al yeur in such manner as the Legislature 
lUay pr()\'itlt', t llrough the school districts and other 
agend~~ 1l1ui lJtah ling sllch schools, for the support 
of, and ai t) H', k iuJ ergarten schools. elementary 
school~. :,.( o..:U Jj d~i :-J ~chools, and teebnieal schools ex-
cept th"t tJ,ere ' h"n bc apportioned to each school 
distrid. in t';n:l, :fj"cal year 110t Jess than eiee&oy ~ 
~ ODe hundrod and tweDty cIoIlan ($120) per 
pupil in avt'J b gt: daily a ttendance in the district 
during the nu t l)Tf!ceding fiscal yeai' aed tIcept that 
-1-
the amo_ apportioned to each school district in 
t.aeh lIstai y.ar shall be not Ie,": than twe.nty·four 
hundrtd 0l0i1 ... ($2400) . 
Solely with ~peet to allY retirement system pro· 
Tided fa. .. the ('hart ~r of any county or city and 
county J)1IN8Ant to the prOyiiiions of which the con-
t r ibutios of, and ben~fits to. certificated employeeR 
of a sehool dietrict ,vho are members of such system 
art bastd upoa the proportion of the salaries of such 
certificated employees contributed by said couuty or 
('i t:-.,. nnd .... t1, all amounts apportioned to said 
county C1I city nnd county, or to school districts 
th r rein. pllRD8nt to the provisions of th is section 
shall be cclJlllidert"d RS thou ::-h derived from coullty or 
d ty '?nd -.aty school ta x~ for the snpport ot 
county aM eity aJld county goycrnnlcnt. unu not 
money provi" td by the State within the meanin, of 
this section. .... 
The r",gisllture shall provide for the levyi,," an-
nually by the goveminl! body of cach county~ onr! 
city and county, of luch scbool district tax.s, at 
rates not in excelS of the maximum rates of school 
district tas flxed or authorized by the Legislature, n~ 
,viii produce in each fiscal year such revenue for csc.h 
school district as the jtoverning boarel thereof shall 
detennine is required. in such fiscal year for the Slip-
port of all schools and functions of said district 
authorized or required by law. 
The provisions of this seetion 8S they read on April 
1,.J94i 1902, shalt remain opera,tive to and includin .... 
June 30, +M!J. 1953, and no longer. notwithsfalld in: 
.my·provision of this Constitution to the contl'a!'y. l) 
TAXA'DOK: WELFARE EXEMPTION OF NONPllOFIT SOHOaL 
PBOPERTY. Act of Legislature silbmitted to electors by 
referendum. Act amends Section 214, Revenue and Taxation 
YES 
3 Qode. Extends property tax exemption, known as welfare ex· ernption, to property used exclusively for ~chools of less than 
('ollegiMc grndc owned and operated by nonprofit religious, NO 
hospital or charitable organizations. 
(This pfopcliCd law ('xpl'C'ss ly amends an exist ing 
sect ion of tt.e Revenue nnd Taxation Code, thereforl', 
EXISTIltQ PBOVISIONS proposrd to bc DELETED 
are printed ill S'fIlIKE 9l:T~, and NEW PRO· 
VISIONS proposed to bc INSERTED are printed in 
BLAC){.PAOBD TYPE.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
AD act to ameJWt Section 214 of the Revenue and Tao:. 
ation CtIae, relating to the wellare exemption. 
'!'be people '" the Slate of California do enact as 
follows : . 
Section 1. Soction 214 of the Revenne and Taxa· 
tion (locie II _nded to read: 
214, Pr~P<'rty used cxeiusin 'iy for relif! ious, hos-
pital , st'ic.~tifie, or chari table purposes owned illld op-
pratp() b:; conunuuity chcsts, fund s, foundations or 
corporation~ erganized and operated for r eligions, 
. hospit al, seienlitic, or rharitable purposes is eX-l~l1Ipt 
from tnxn tion if : 
(1 ) Th ~ ewoer is not or ga nized or opr ra ted for 
profit : 
(2) No part of th t:' nC't earnings of the owner inures 
to thp beMflt {II any prin lt e shareholcl(, r or indi-
vidual; 
(3) Thp p,o)'l' r ty is not llsrd or operated by the 
owner or by .any Miler prfson for profit regard less of 
the purp,osCIi to " hi,'h the profit. is del'oted; 
(4 ) Thl' propeit;; is not lI ~ rd or opC' ra t (>d by the 
own(' r or b, ta: y (,t hc'r Il rrson so as to benefit any 
offiet'r, trustee, d in'l' tor , shnreholder, member , em. 
p lo,vep. contributur. or bOll tlh fllt) C' r of the o\\'I1(' r or 
QPl' ra tof, ()" any othl' r per:;OIl , through the d istribu-, 
tion of proft*""', 1>oY!ll(>nt of eXl'c::.sin· t harges or com. 
pensati oDH CD' the mort:' al! Y1lll ta .::eous pursuit of their 
businl'ss or J.lrOff~' i oll ; 
(5) The propert.y is not used by the owner or Illl'm-
bers t.hereof for fraternal or lodge purposes, or fo r 
social elub purposes except where such use is cl (, ilrI~' 
incidental to a primary religious, hospita l, SCiC'lI1iHc, 
or charitable purpose; 
(6 ) The property is irre"ocably dedicated to r('-
ligions, charitable, scientific, or hospital purpos('s; alill 
upon the liquidation, dissolution or abandonmcllt of 
the owner will not inure to the benefi t of allY priYatc 
person except a fund, foundation or corporHtioll or-
ganized and operated for r eligious, hospital , s('ientific, 
or charitable purposes ; , 
(7) The property. if uscd exclusivcly for sc irntific 
pur poses, is used by a founda tion or institut ion whi,'h, 
in a'ddition to complying with the foregoing fe(juil'(,-
ments ror the exemption of charitable organizations 
in general , has been chart ered by the Congrl'ss of the 
United Sta tes, and whose objects nre the ellcourtl gc-
ment or conduct of scientific investiga tion, J'(,st~a r (' h 
a nd dis'eoyer,. for the benefit of the communit.y at 
la rge. 
'rhe exemption pro\' id rd for herein shall be known 
as the " welfare exemption," This exempt ion shall be 
in add ition to Rny other exemption now prO\' idfd by 
law. This section shall not be const rued to enlar~c the 
college exempt ion ell te ~ 8ft e!temtltiell ~ fN'6f'"' 
~ kekl ~ 6P tteetI ft& &It edlteati81ull inati tut ieft et 
Ie8s IlMttt •• lIe~i.l. 1!f'8<Ie. Property lIIed exclusively 
for school purpoaes of 1_ 1ba.n collegiate grade and 
owntd and operated by religiolll, bOlpiial or chari· 
~le funds, foundations or corporati~lII, which prop· 
erty and funds, foundatiolll or corporations meet all 
of the requirements of tl!i.s section, shall be deemed 
to be within the n:emptioD provided for in Section lc 
of Article xm of the Oonatitutiou of the State of 
California and this section.. 
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